
Q. Tito lar/o phono can ho 	priparily concaved about how you'. Solt? 

‘ri A. Tea. 

An hint cico said about the Procident? 
cad ha ;  wont to tho'synazozue to pray Dor the Pveei 

• , 
Thon ad you boar. rron h9st alyrar0 that nisht? 

Do. I cannot rononbor.. 

Nov abort Satuzday nordnc? 

X.cannot rononbortoo nuch about Saturdayn=1AS. 

Do you ranombor whothor Or not he cor,o to, cco.xea'  
A. I was co sits and deed about`it all that I Cannot recall. I balm he 0=1 

c.21711 early Caturthri. 

Was ho co :100=0 about your health? 

A. No troutht ito tho papor and I beLtovo ho called ra about l'ad.co boron 1400 on the 

phoao trat F. =not recall too mach about ra t':net:ea Convcrmtions. L'hon ho c3r4 

ho chowod me two little( platums, ttnd they raid olzporahStra atrront'. This picture

no tahon .rao, n a larae.  billboalz1. and ho showed no ths pictu:xs end ho ropiicd he 

ad rat clasp all nicht, co ho trans  cad tool: thew plat a= carly Saturday ramln.a. 

lie tool thoso.pictwOo with Iola own eamora oz two poster,: Eovcral people wont 'with 

cad I believe Georzo Donator ;ma one. 

Q. 	Old ho, ral:abouttho trillbocm.1? 

A. tie caw it a roWdayo knO cal it bottorodhin..but ho could not undorotand it and ho 

1.c pt tho.onno ran tho bottom or thy postektblch vas cono plaao in Masc. Ho called 

Manley Baur= cal. told him that 'no took too picture or the billboard. lie had the 

plot roe and tho ad Eton the ra.:anzpapara  card it had on it P. O. Box No. 1792,. 

fl i2 	i'o 	ho wont to the .oat Orrlos and I boliovo,OcOra0 wont with bin. .Th27. 

tried to talk to the Post.Oriled clerk' but it was clocod and lie told the clerk to 
c.‘,0 r.3 Nat on nana then the ad. Do believed that the ad in the paper and tho 

• 

Cl. 

Q. 

billboard "MT? each Earl Warren" vote connected tozothcr. 
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